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One of These WIll Be the 'rigs
Case, Now Beooomin

Tiresome.

Another One Will ie the Matter of tle
Revisiyl of the Cnftession

of Iralth.

WAiemGToo. April 18.-Daring the
month of May the eyes of the Ptesbyterlsn
world will be turned toward this oity and
will follow with cloae interest what trans-
pires within the walls of the large local
churches here. The general assembly of
the Presbyterian church will held its ses-
alione at the New York avenue IPresbsterian
chureh and the occasion promises to be
iraught With the utmost inte0sst and Im-
portanoe.
The sesslone of the assembly 'will com-
aeneo Mlay 18 (Thursday morning) when

the openinag satmon will be delivered by
Rev. Dr. Young, of Kentucky. In the af-
ternoo thbe assembly will proceed to the
election of a moderator, the presiding oM-
'eeF~ tthe meeting. In the evening there
will be a communion service at the church.

It is thought that the assembly will con-
,tinue for about twelve days. There will be
two sessions a day, one in the mornings and
one in the afternoon, unless the assembly
is crowded with business and it is found
necessary to have evening seesionsas well.
This is not thought tobe likely, andas arule
the evenings will be set apart; for the pur-
pose of holding special services of one sort
and another in the various ohprohes of the
city. At the time that the assembly is in
session a number of other raligious bodiet
will be holding their meetings here and
this will lend even more importance to the
occasion. Among these bodies are the
Woman's Home and Foreign Missionary
societies, which, ,while they have no direct

or organic connection with the assembly,
are yet of such a character that they find it
most convenient to hold their memorial

meetings at the same time. As a result of
this it is thought that there will be thous-

ands of Presbyterians in the city at that

time. There will be plenty to occupy their
time.

The last general assembly was held in
Portland. Ore., and when it adjourned then
it was to meet in this city this spring.
There will be in the neighborhood of 600
commissioners or delegates to the assembly,
ministers eand elders, sent by the various
presbyteries throughout the country
in proportion to the number of
churches that compose them. Thus,
the Washington presbytery, which' is
sonsldered to be comparatively a small one,
has but two commissioners to the general
assembly, while the New York and the Pittse-
burg presbyteries send aconsiderable num-
ber of dolegates.

The coming assembly promises to be one
of a great deal of imlortanoe, inasmuch as
in addition to the Toutine work 'of anch a
meeting two matters will copse np for dis-
cUssion, and possibly for set)loenet, which
are regarded as of vital interest to the
churoh. These are the Briggs heresy case
sad the matter of the propoqed revision of
the qonfeseion of 'faith, whichciooeesl~ack
to the acisembly on a secgtl keppr.t flom
the committee to which it was referred.
These two matters are likely to attrapt a
good deal of attention, and ore certain to
provoke some lively discussion from the
commissionlers, who are pretty sure to have
some very decided views on the questions
involved, even if they do not come with
strict instructions from the presbyteries
they represent.

It is the Briggs case, however, that Will
attract the most attention from the public
generally. If the truth be told it would
seem as though the Plesbyterian church
is just a little bhit tired of the Brig•u case,
that has dragged its weary couose along for
seach a length of time. 'wice before bhs
the case been up for discuision before the
general assembly. It comes up this time
on an appeal from the presbytery of New
York. When the charges of heresy were
first preferred against Dr. Briggs, who is a
professor in the Union Theological semi-
nary, for his refusal to admit the divine
authenticity of certain Lortions of the
scripture, the charges were reetrred te'the
New York presbytery. That body dis-
missed the charges, but the last general
assembly referred the matter bark' with in.
structions to try the case. After a' long and
rather tiresome trial, that is still fresh in
the minds of the public, Dr. -Briggs was ac-
quitted. 'the presbytery simply exercised
one of its constitutional prerogatives when
it appealed the case to the general assembly
for final adjadioation. The vote by which
an acquittal was reached was a close one
and it was decided to be best to leave sooh
a matter to the general assembly as the
court of last resort.
, The acquittal of Dr. Briggs is not re-
garded by Presbyterians as in any way
binding the church down to an sooeptance
of his views. It simply meant that they
were*willing to tolerate him yithiu their
band notwithstanding the breadth of his
views. It he had been dropped from the
Presbyterian church then, or if he should
be now, it would not be regarded as any-
thing like such an awful matter as some
people are disposed to regard it. It would
mean that while the general assembly
might have no fault to find with Dr. Briggl
as a man, it still held that it would be bet-
ter for all parties concerned that the re-
lations between them should be levered in
view of the fact that he did notagree to
certain tenets of faith to which the church
holds closely. It would not be a reflection
on him as a man or a minister. It would
simply deny his Presbyterianism. Dr.
Bri~gg is not regarded y..tp4romi isersf
the church as a geat or a • $•'tipedi{it l -
teresting speaker. At the last general as-
sembly he spoke for eighteen hours on his
case and naturally some of the listeners
not a little tired. For this reason the
Briggs case at the coming assembly will
not come up for consideration until the lat-
ter part of the session. His case i not re-
garded In any sense as a case of persecu-
tion. In fact, there are some who think
that it is a little harder on the ehurch than
it is on him.

The Briggs men, it is thought, will not
insist on a vindication of their leader just
now. Their more probable course will be
to attempt to have the whole mttere re-
ferred back to the synod of Now York. The
case might have been appealed by the pres-
bytery to the synod, which lies between it
end the general assembly. If it goes back
to the synod this year pand is decided there
the chances are that it will be appealed
again by one slide or the other to the gen-
eral assembly. The commissioners, it is
believed, will be kindly disposed and will
desire to treat Dr. Brtgge with evesty on-
sideration, so that if his followers fores the
issue, the matter may be disposed of this
year in that way. It this is done the Brigge
reas will drag on still further and.there is
no telling when it will be deinitely sottled.
The end of it all however, is likelx to be.
if not certain, that the ilehbal raeehbly
will eveptually disapprove of the views he
has expressed. The only quation -then to
decide is whether or not they an afford to
let him remain among thesm.

All the arrangements for the eoaint
assembly have been placed in the bands of
various committesg. The work of the com-
mittees is already well in hand and-every.
thing will be completed in full time for the
general assembly. Blanks have been sent
out to the stated clerks of the diferent
presbyteries thtrouhoutth ecoaltry. aalila
hem to send the lists of co missioners

from their respeative aslemeis, Already
the answers have been received from up-
ward of a hundred eommistloners ahd
preparations are being made for their re-
ception and entertainmdent. , pesial rites
for the oouasiou haverbeen'madeby all of
the leading hotels in the city sad the eom-

mhifte l alse eoupi4lh tlft wlth seenr-In aeeoduodation fordeleoalso in private
tans lia o 1alk a ftof lste .s

ogi into~i Viibopse indow 4 ad eIor e
shris w g h he shll ow t ti b ume
earato q or wme fue 0ventewaltl habout

ie .m 1fl.spreet everwl he•.n

toar is m ilpk ib , i ia•meter,-
Io t lses oman toeroure W teamof por.-

ot wtll te aithi e largest etion e a -tit'
it, we o e rileq-'ti-t's oi biano

,tilea 'wink of walking far milre. mong
fertile farmi and prosperoms villages, peer-
tng intos.h ooithdns windows and saored
shrins weill within ithe hell of en old-time

a-ist, whop walls rise 800 feeL all about
you. otn sprlnto abound ever where, In
one place I maw the brlok-red hot water
utilizeh had to tben a d.-prmill. The inner
crater I parl hperl who havmle n dameterd and
and eady ty of roarng steam Lonrs
out of It. The lest serious ernptlonwam in
1884, when immensa quantlttlam of black
aIhesland duhet were lejted and carried bf
the wind aa for a Kumamoto, where, fon
three daey, it wea o a dayrk that eiraist
lIght had to be used.-Springfisld, Macc.,
Republicap.

SPAboper Don't Like to Worty ore.
Abopt 200 paupers who have been fed and

hoed b to leave city da or Boston at Long
Illeud thls winter have lsft that nintitnuldn
because the rpere odered out to work o.

Enve's Daughters
thexcarion Harland, on pa res10 ervoirnd 4If
hey had po t lr work, "te' said anter; orld

xommone they norld ear W$2 and Morther,"ir
labor. About twenty-fly: or thirty more

re goingr to e leave in ba k- or two-Boe low
Transori i normal trent.

lve's Daughters.
MKarionU HrlaBd, on pagTR 10 and 4A 0of

her popular work, "'Eve's Daughtere; or.
Common Sense for Maid, Wife and Mother,"
mays:

"For the aching back-should it be slow
In recovering its normal strength-an ALL-
CoOK'5 I'otous PLAtTER is eu excellent com-
forter, combining the sensation of the sus-
tained preslare of a strong warm hand
with certain tonic qualities developed in

the wearinR. It shonld be kept over the
seat of uneaselness for several davys-in ob-
stioate cases, for perhaps a fortnight.

"For pain in the back wear an ALLooca's
Pondous PLASTER constantly, renewing as it
wears of. 'I his ii an invaluable support
when the weight on the small of the back
becomes heavy and the aching incessant.

They Saw the Contest.

Bobby and Harry were brothers, eight
and nine years of age. Coming late f;om
achool one day, their mother said, "Why
ase you late, bora?" Bobby, the younger,
was usually the spokesman on sunch occn-
lone, and he answered: "We stopped."
"What did you stop for?" said mamma.
"To see two boys flghtin'." "Indeed! And
who were the boys?" "Hairy was one."
"Ab, indeed! And who wasee the other?"
"The other was me," answered the un-
abashed Bobby.

A Leader.
•ince Itlirset introduction, Electric Bit-

ters has gained tapidly in popular favor,
until now it is clearly in the lead among
pure medieinal tonics and alterative--
containing nothing which permits its use
aa a beverage or intoxicant, it is recognized
as the boeet and ptest medicine for all ail-
ments of Stomach, Liver or Kidneys. It
will cure Sick Headache, Indigestion, Con-
stipation and drive Malaria from the sys-
tem. Satisfaction guaranteed with each
bottle or the money will be refunded.
Price only 50 cents a bottle. bold by H.
M. Parchen & Co.

THE GREAT

I -

This extraordinary Rejuovnator is the most
wodlerful discovery of the age. It has been
endorsed by the leading slontiic men of Europe

ludyan is
S purely vege-

F table.
v lHudyan stops

Prematureness .
ofthe discharge
lu 20 days.

Cures

saroas AOrBT ATER
1%M0ANHOOD

Constipation, Dizziness, Falling Sensations,
Nervous Twitclhilng of the eyes and other parts.
Strengthens, invigorates and tones the entire
system. Hudyan cures Debility, Nervousness,
Emissions, and developes and restores weak
organs. Pains in the back, losses by day or
night are stopped quickly. Over 2,000 private
endorsements.

Prematureness means impotency in the first
stage. It is a symptomof seminal weaknesand
barrenness. It can be stopped in 20 days by the
use of Hudyan.

The new discovery was made by the Special.
ists of the old famous Hiudson Medical Insti-
tute. It is the strongest vitalizer made. It is
very powerful, but harmless. Sold for $1.00 a
pacageor 6 palcksges for 5.00 (plain sealed
hexes). Written guaraltee given for a cure. If
you buy six boxes and are not entirely cured,
ix more will be sent to you free of all charges.

Send for olrculara and testimonials. Address

HUDSON MEDICAL INSTITUTE,
1089 MARKET ST.,

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA.

NATIONAL

Ujoan & Saling Unionr
HELENA, MONTANA.

Class "A" s .70 per share montrhlyr.
"B" 1.00 per share munthly.

Certificates, interest per cent, nayable quarterly
Preperd I. and L. stoea eartioepates in sarniuts.

mor the provident tie above olfer the beat and
safest of all mrethael of savina. Apply fte
membership, or partlealars and facts.

Oates MeIorehtats Nat'l Iank Bsulldlen.
JOHN D. WILSON. President.
Ti. F.I'.IW'AKIH i ieSeretary.
I. W. KNIOGHTr, Jr..' 'reurer.

k•p el •d `trstee of •eonrities-first

STUDY LAW
AT HOXMU

sma a Coase as wr
Spnsaue eorrespee*ane

ehleet eo Lena
(Iaeepeassd.)

sea a tea (smigs)
Cm particelace te
d. Ostne'.r Jnr. se..

5a 365 Whitkaee 5leks Deitre* ser

If Yur tern
is dOt o Order .

or Sod WVaier is e#ercs,

don't Wiorty yourwetfor a imortiht-
;go rit•~tbadl and ua;hard watiVdth

KIRK'S.
WHITE RUSSIAN

SOAP
and you'll never know the difference.

The clothes will be just as white,
clean and sweet-smelling, because the
"White Russian" is specially adapted
for use in hard water.

JAS. $. KIRK & CO., Chicago.

Dasky Diamond Tar oap. ac, n~,t he

yirst National Bank
F01 RBLNA,..MOT.

PAID UP CAPITAL, $509,000.
vURPLU8 AND PROFITS,'$'oo,000

DesignAted Depositoff of the
United States.

aterest Allow•s on Time Deposit.
(enenl ianklng LeiAes. Tr•saaeats

ketaty Dapolwt lio for Sng..

Dlreetosll
T. HA E$ ....................... Presdent
W. KN .............. ..... l IkeT. H. KLINBSHlIb'f......•lisbnt Cashier

OHO. HII. HILL
.
....... l eoond Assistant Cashler

Granville .tuat ................ 6tookroweK. W. Brah ................... Merchant

K. N. Hamilton................ Capital
O Allen ........ Miming and atookrower
Ohms K. Wos ......es ................. Mrobahant
A. M. Holter.......... . M. Holter Hardwareto.

Assoclated Bank.e
Northwestern National Bank ........ Great r s''al

eirst Natitnal Bank..................i.. liasuiJFirst National Bas ...................... Butte

s*.THE*.*

Jlercharnts Jational
BANK. OF HELENA.

PAID IN CAPITAL $350,000.

L. H. HERSHFIELD ........... ....... President
A. J. DAVIDSON...............Vise Presldent
AARON HERBHFIELD .............. Cashier

Interest allowed on deposits made for a speol.
led time.

Transfers of money madeby telegraph.
Exchange sold on the prinoipal cities of the

Upited States and Europe.

Boxes for rent at reasonable rates in our fire
and burglar proof safe deposit vaults.

T he Thomas Gruse
SAVINGS BANK, OF HELENA.

Incorporated1 Under the Liavws 0o
Montana.

PAID IN CAPITAL, $100,000.

THOMAS CRUSE......................PresidentFliANK H. CRUSE...............Vice-Presidenl
WM. J. COOKE....... Asst Treas. and Secrelary
WM. J. SWEENEY..................Treasures

Trusteeoss
Thomans Cruse, Frenk H. Crovss

WmO. J. Cooke.W. m.J. Sweeney,
John Fagan.

Allows 4 per cent. interest on Savings Depo~sit
emspounded January and July.

Transats a genersA bankin busines. Draw
azbchange on the principal cities of the United
states and Europe.

Deals in coonty and city bonds, and makee
loans on real estate mortgages.

Office hours from 10 a. m. to 4 p. m. Ales on
Saturday and Monday evenings trom 7 to I
s'olock.

JA ontana National
BANK, OF HELENA. MONE.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.

Capital Paid in, $500,000.
Surplus and Profits, $200,000

JOHN T. MURPHY. ............... President
ROBT. L. McCULLOK.......... ce-Presidont
ALBkT L. SMITH ............. ..... Cashier
5. B. WEIBICK ............ Assistant Cashier

Direetors,
fohnm T. Murhy H. F. GSalon.
AL. Meulon C. W. Cannon,
A. L. Smith, Peter I arson.
David A. Cory, Henr Bliratnobot•
Herman Gane. . . WallaUce

E. . Weiriok.
General Banking Business Transaele:.

No. s,TsT.

Second Jlational

BANK. OF HELENA. MONT.

PAID UP CAPITAL $75,000.
SURPLUS AND PROQ'ITS, $25,000

A General Banking Business
Transacted.

E. D. EDGERTON .... .............. President
C. K. ct'LE ........... ...... Vice President
GEOORGE i. CHILD ................. ashies
JOSEPH A. KEN CK..........Assistant Cshies

oeard of Diretors t
SjB anford, O. G. Evane

K. Child C. K. Cole.
. D Edgerton Gsorge B. Ch114

W J. 3..iokett, (too. U. olt.
J. N. Kenok.

-THE----

American National
SANK. OF HELENA.

CAPITAL, $200,000

P SELI M&M................ lice-Prlde.|n
.5 JOHNSON ................ .Lesk~-SO0 , 1. COP...............: seltanUt C ki

Dirsotorse
T. (. Power, A. t sOR 5

Jam EllUlvran.

I Jtqeesrt allowed on time depoeits. Exehaur
.n on prineipai itiesl of the United States,

unda nd Europet, Tra•f•rs of mone umade
It alerph. ooileotioos prom tly attended to
lt, count and state.*eurltLc s Ibouht and sokld

Prices on Fine Goods That Are Surely InVinible.

GRAND SILK SALE;
-= =AT===--------.

.THE NEW YORK DRY GOODS STOREI
30-Inch India Silks, Black, Medium and Cream Grournds, Matchless

with beautiful corresponding figure. This Week....
igSold everywhere for $z.oo. -

rices 3o-inch Swivel Silk, Figured and Striped, in Fair Weather 5a insCeS Shades. This Week. .......................... . c Bagains
IQ'"-Eastern retail price, 75 cents.

Grounds. An Elegant Article. This Week........ This Week
B'"IRegular price 5o to Goc. -.

You have learned from the past to expect much from us. Visit the store then to-morrow,
and every day during the week. Still you had better come early, as some choice patterns may
not last long. If you live out of town, send for whatever you need. We will promptly
attend to all your orders.

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT.
Startling Effects. A Great Stock.

The two cases of Serges, Spring Shades, - -
* mentioned last week at Special Sale, went like aNew. YkPmo0ies, flash. 'Twas one of our grand offers. Part of w ie

many pieces still remain. The remainder shall
go at the same price, 37/c.

CONVEIRSATION IN FRENCH AND GERMAN.

The New York Dry Goods Store
S HELENA, MONTANA.

PROFFSSIONAL CARDS.

Attornoy at Law

Money to loan on ihmproved city and farm
pr operty.

ASIIBUaIN K. ARnOTJR.

Attorney and Counsellor at Law.

Masonio Tomple. Helena, Montana.

MASBENA BULLARD.

Attorney and Counsellor at Law.

Will practce In all courts of record In the
State. Office in Gold Block. IHelena. Mont.

sIZER & KEERL.

Civil and Mining Engineers.

U. S. Deputy Mineral Sorvoyore. MIneral pat-
ents eoured. BRooms 12 and 13, Atlsu uilding.

-elena, Montana.

R. I. ROCMAN.
Phalcian, urgesoon. Aocoucher, Ocoollst, Auriat.

Member of Fan Franoisco Medical Pooleti.
also Nevada Stat. Medical Society. Office on
Main street, over Sleinmeta Jewelry titore,

JVlorta'ra Urli ersity.

Univretilty' c o, Near Helena

Course of Instruotlon 1, College. 3,
College Preparatory. 3, Bsilness. 4, Nor.
ma.. 5, Musll. 8, Art. 7, Military. Also
Instruotlons in Common Branches. Able

Instruction. Elegant building.

eond for Catalogue to the President.

E. P. TO•ER, A. M., I). D.

THE GODES.

Political,

Civil,

Civil Procedure.
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

$2.50 .Per Volume.

lE KEEJLEY INSTITr TE So.for tlhe olis •s I)HDLUNIEiN-
NI.SM and other forms of nar-
coti-m are ba-o inmitatlons of

(Iwight. 111.) I)onbln hloride of Gold rleimlinae THE EtUINN Ki:EELr Y ItOU IE CIILO,111It, FF (tOl )D 'IIEA'I'It"N " in not given anywhero Iu the Stanta of Motan llll Xcept in
)rtte. at TIlE KEELEY INSTITrUE, corner of Quartz and Alaska ,treets, and at lonldoer

Glarke, Gorrad & Gurtin

HARDWARE
Iron, Steel and Nails.

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.
WOOD AND COAL HEATING

...STOXLB S E..
In all Sizes and at Low Prices.

Gooking Stoves AND Ranges
TE LEPIONTm 90.

42 and 44 Couth Main Street, Jlelena.

CARL GAIL, President.
E. BUMILLER, Vice-President and Treasurer.
IH. UNZICKER, General Manager and Secretary.
U. UNZICK R. Western Representative.

GHIGAQO IRON WORKS,
S 0 S S 3UZLD B5 O 0 0 0 0 

Gold Mills, Wet and Dry

Crushing Silver Mills, Smelt.

ing, Concentrating, Leach-
ing, Chlorinating, Hoisting

EEMEAND-- and Pumping Plants of any
capacity. Tranmways, Cor-
lies Engines, Compound En.l pines, Doilers, Cars, Cages.
S tkips, Ore and Water Buck-iets, Wheels and Axles and

f 1 iall kinds of Mine Supplies.

0 * zxeltsive Eastern Mansuetlrere mad Agents faer 0

J. I Bryau's Roller Quartz Mill and llendy's Improved Triumph Concentrator

Western Ofmefes General OflieO mad Works

NO. 4 LOWER MAIN STREET, ICLYBOURN AV. AND WILLOW ST.
Melese, earsanes Ohiagets llsole


